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In the.ititemoon of lha 13th the Prtsldent ot Haytll

. NEAR DALTIMORE.
t ijoyed it beautifies, it relreshee, und it iiii -
irovVs if IminiMlerately, it withers, irdelei- -

lorntes nnd deitmys. Bn the duliei of do- -

miii'mllfe. nxer(ied thev must bet iit r- -

iretrtent. nd ?nlinif lorlrt nil ihe enlbirttie
of Ihf. OirtHlrt. hm lierlians as tteeemry U Ihe

' Re,oit.d, t'hai ws the doeiriiw and
; principles of the preamble nd rwolutlonssdojedst
, mating ot ih altlzens of this District, held", the

first Monday In November st. if i
:i ffeMifd, That we applaud the public plrlpf the

k.. - i y,i,a ,n..A ,k; ixi;.!

lixtuctm a Lciierfiom su.OiUccr on board ihe

fl X. S. Flag Sfcip Plrniodthj dated,
; .?. i ,i Caktojc Rivta, Jan. 6, 1949.

f
We arrived at Macao from Manila a abort time

since, are now oa pur way ;np the, riee'fo Wham-po- a

wh. re we will remain for several months 1 pro-b- al

ly until ihs snllcipnied difflculiles between the

English and Chinese-ab- out opening lo foreigners

the gates of the old city ofCanton in April, accord-

ing to the treaty shull br setiled. I do not appre-

hend tiny thing serious. The English have iheir

h mds full enough now, and do not want td push

m uters 10 extremes. The Chinese-authoriti- are

well enough di posed lo abide by that clauae of the

treaty, bi I the mob ii la said will moke gftat opposi-

tion, and it is said the English Will nol enter the

ciyr without a very large lone.
At Manila we hud a pleasant lime: there are a

greet muny Americans reR.dmg 'here who left no

means untried to make our visit dtl'ghtful one.

At Whampoa we will have an idle time I fear; it

entered Lnmalte. On ihe 19th he passed in review
al) the troops, snd addrtweed 10 them and aider of lhe

day, congratulating theai 00 tHeif leiorlout progress
and reiterating hit

f
.lmniutable determination tof

tolerate no government Upon the Island other thanf
that of the - Republic of Haytt; On ,lhe avenlna; olV

the 20th, the army of the Republic entered 8u Jean.r .

having encountered no resistance, enemy re--.

elruil kAfrifllA fli.ilv AtiMr,a.K '

The force of oulauqne seems to be well dUclp-fc- -

lined, confident and effective. The populat'on oli
ihe country whlcrtj,t traverses is favorably Inclined

to us purposes, nnd abundant supplies are always!
at hand.

Telegraphed for the Baltimore JJnti.

Ktw Voaa, April 30.

SulrldeRow.n-- d Murder Arrests.
A highly respectable young physician, named

Chapman, resident of Brooklyn, committed suicide'
last evening. The causes that led to the rash acth
are not known, lie had recently became possessor)!,
of a large fortune.

An altercation ocewrred'jresterday In Anthony s?.1
between a young man named Honehan, and a per-J-

son namd .Wm. Thotnpssn, In,, which the former ti
waa killed. Thompson and fovr others, also inp -l

cated in the affray, were arrested and sent to prUonl,
for trial, f. ,i i.,wi V

MARRIED

In thl town on Wednesday evening last, by the
Rev. Wm. Crook, Mr. John W. Monais, to Miss
Maby Jans Scull.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, MAV I.
M.j

HIOH WAT SS AT THE SASH ::4 V6 r.

A1UUVF.D. i
1. Brig Importer, Dennis, from Boston, to Barry,

Krynnl uc Co., In bnlliist.
- Schr. JMary Delphina, Giles, from JVew York,

toG. W. Davis, In ballast.
" Schr. Susan M. Young, Otis, from Boston, to

(i. W. Davis. In ballast.
" Steamer Rowan. Hurtfrom Faveltevillo. to T. tej

C. Worth, with m 'ie- - to sundry persons. M
Pantngert Rev. C. Melver, Rev. A. Gilchrit,H

Rev. N. McKay, and Lady. Rev H. McAllister, Ol
and Lndr. Rev. K. Mc.Nalr. Rev James McNeill. !h I

Teuf. aplitJ tor iue"s,a i.wo 4 few

Ctoli&EelithikiTfre Fint Blood Bpilt Ap-

pointment "of an Armed Police Barricading Vit

JSt recti and llouie Public Meeting Petitioning
the Quetn Reported "Riot al Jimgiton and To- -'

roiito " '

We hove advices here by telegraph, Jton Mon-Ireu- l,

up to Satudav afternoon,, al.8 u'clock. The
dl(Hcullles .till conlinue without uaateinent, and the
indications portend serious results.

In consequence of the snnouneement thn t the Go.
ernor.hud given orders to put under arms five hun-

dred French constables, and the fa I that thee men
actually appeared in the streets, the mob became
still more exasperu'id. A purly, composed of twenty
English kebilernen,--funned- ' themselves Into a body

and encotinturtd these armed police, ore. nsmbles in

the streets, when quite a fierce engagement ensued.
Shots were exchanged, and in the conflict two men

were hiidly wounded, and others slightly. The Go--v,

rnnient aiithorllies perceiving ihut they hud adopt-

ed rather an unpopular mcasureand In order to pre-

serve penccj couptermandtd t. e Order in regard to

the constabulary orce and h d them disarmed.
A public meeting was held on Friday, snd largely

attended. Petitions which had been goiter, up, wore
p resen ed to this meeting, numerously slgm d, asking
the Queen to recall Lmd Elgin, and disuvuw the
rebellion indemnity uct.

jJI the hotels ol lue city are now guarded hy arm-

ed inrees. The guriisoiis have also been fully equip-

ped I'm action, und tlie soldiery put under strict dis-

cipline. Cannon have een planted in the sue. ts at

dillcrcnt points, for the purpose of overawing the

disuilccled.
The streets were quiet at G o'clock in ihe evening.

Theie are reports of riots having broken out ut

Kin-Blo- ti and Toionto, but nothing aullnmie.

From the Charleston Mcnurij, of M i'J Ut.

Fatal Catastrophe. Tnu Inn K. Avol.i, Cap".

Ke.nusics:. iro.n Boston, while eoinini; up the har-

bor ye.-- t. rd iy. passed so near a fishing I10.1t u an-

chor oil' Furl Moultrie, that her crew, consisiing of

three colored men, ."earing 11 collision, jumped over-

board. Capl. iCfcNPttlcK I I'dialely put a. mill, and

sent a boat to tin it rescue, bu lielore it could reach
t em, .Miller and Jack Richardson both tree,

peiisned. Tho mud, hii old man, belonging to .Mr

Knox, was saved.

Prom the Ut. Louis Rcreillc.

AaaivAL or Mobjians. tlie airtumer Grand

7'iiA arnvd yeHterday altcrnoon Irom New Oi-

lcans, bringing one hundred and twenty cartin pass-eii'jr-

and lour hundred deckers, of whom Iwo

hundred aie led ty a Mr. it juerl M irtin, one of Vie

furirc. 'I hey stop here w ith u view, we uniletvtanil,

ol unking it tin ir permanent residence, should the

pi ice come up to their expectations. They are
llle most cheer.ul and happy looking pet ol

emigrants we have seen lor a long lime. Cabcl's
$uci ili.it. are d jwurig it lunniu iu cjm,urisjn.

Kecovfmv of Ay Important Docsmrnt. We

Irani that .ifhVer Snyd.-r- 01 the indeoend in' police,

as supces-f- ul n lew d lys s iicj to recovering 1111

important bonk which hashing been missed irom ihe

Maiyl.nnl S'tate archives, lluppeura ihut dining the

last war, whil-- t the Uritish fleet was in tin- Chesa-

peake, aiid.an utt iek upon Anil ipolis wis dreaded,

I full devel.prttenl of her rharms as the shad- -
ow n are io uir rumv. i uiuii uni'jj r""V) '"Increasing ita fnigrnnCf.

THE COMMIvKClAL.

THURSDAY, WAV 3, 1849.

MEW ARRANGEMENT.
II y the "following Card our readers perceive

that Mr. Howzc has withdrawn his name as Atto- -

tiatt Editor of this paper. W btilisvs It will br

gratifying to our readers, s it certainly Is to us, that
his connexion Willi our press has dot altogether
ccosfd -- liul thai hu will in fulurs act 4n ihe cspaclty

ol Corrtf,QnUing Editor, the only position in bis

power to ussuniu, under present circumstances.
To those acquainted with Mr. Howxi, it would be

quite superfluous for us to say that our Association
has btecn agreeable, so tar as his deportment could

operate upon it. Ha has not failed to elicit senti-

ments of friendship, respect and esteem, oh our part,
which his character and demeanor are so well calcu-

lated to inspire.
We wi-- him great succesrs in the performance of

the duties dcvulving upon him, as Secretary and
Treasurer of ihe Cpe Km & Deep Rivir Naviga-

tion Conipai y, and feel confident the Stockholders
will never have cause to reyrel the choice liny have
mude.

A CARD.

Owing to ncccasary inugeinenle, the undersigned
will in lu'ure be compelled lobe absent from Wil-

mington during t lie most of his time, and lie js forc-

ed therefore to cli mgt- his connexion with this Paper.

In concurrence with llio mutual views of the i'ro-priet-

nnd himself, nnd as suitable le his situntion.
he will hereafter occupy ihe relation of Correspond-

ing Editor to the Commercial.
In milking this change,- - he begs leave to be per

mitted to uiiikc lusgratelul bow editorial to the 1'uh-lic- ,

and to wish l hem a successful lulure. He thinks
it but proper and just to stale, too, that his past con-

nexion with this Paper, has buin, to him, a pleusant
and salisfaclory one; both in regard to his personal
intercourse with in Proprietor, to Its political tenets,
and above all to its warm and undevialing advocacy
of the great caused Internal Improvement in North
Carolina.

I pon that cause a new light has recently then:--,

and in it n new- - impetus has been given. The last
Legislature, throwing aside party shackles and ener-

vating prejudices, manlully and patriotically resolved
to place i (Belt' in the breach, through which, the enp- -

Wiil, enterprize and productions of our bta., were
flowing outward; to her great isapovsrishm nt, and
to the enrichment and building up of other commu-

nities and Stoles Its members will have i heir re
wind, and will hereafter be pointed to as the instru-

ments of a bright epoch in bur history. Their
names need not be written in brass, for the lofty em-

bankments of a Plank Road, the solid iron of rail-

ways, and the still more solid granite alone: our riv-

ets, il! serve a more lasting mementoes, liut in-

dividual en'ei prise, energy and perseverance, must
respond to Legislative action, or elsf. It will h pf nn
.J.. , unu io (wakeh ana cnerisTi ihe enterprise ol

these qualities, should now be liin effort of lbs Pub-h-e

Press in Not ill Carolina.
May 3d, 1849. D. I. HOWZE.

" RETURN TICKETS."
In the notice which appeared an an advertisement

In The Commercial of Tuesday, offering return tick-

ets to the Delegates to ihe Pitsb)ltiy aud the Bap-

tist Convention, the Wilmington snd Virginia press-

es are requested "to copy." Ii any noiics ia takefi
of lliia arrangement by other papers, il is eipected
thai It will be editorially, without charge. It would
be hardly fair to lux the liberality of tho Company
beyond the point they generously and voluntarily
proposed.

THE CELEBRATION.
The celebration of the anniversary of Cap. Fiar

Lodge No. 2, 1. 0. ofO. F. took place on Tuesday,
In the order of arrangement which had been previ-

ously announced It wu nearly 10 A M. before
Ihe procession left the Hall for the M. E. Church.
B. I. Howie, Esq , dertvered a very neat and appro-

priate address, and seveial odes were sung by the
the pupils of the Odd Fellows' School, under the di-

rection of Mr Dna Bbown, in a style that Inter-

ested and delighted a very large auditory. The Rev.
A. P. Rcfiton, and too Rev. Bsnj. Hosims seals
ltd in the services.

In ih ai'tern on the pupils assembled al Moxart

and Lady Mr. A. B. HcFsdgin, Miss J. It I

hams, Miss M E. McAllister Mr. T. R- - Under- - Vg '

wood, Mr J. McDanlel, Mr. J. L. Cade, Miss S.k
J. Underwood Mr. et Mrs Baldwin. W I

The Rowan, in cooling down bv Black Rock, Mig j
into (ho Core, sgnlnst some trees, which slihllytT
Injured her tipper deck and bent one of her emoke-J- d

stacks.
The undersigned, Passengers pa hoard ihe Stenm-f- d

boat Rowan, would express their grateful sense ofb-th- e

gentlemanly eonduel and faiihfirl discharge off
duty n lira part of Capi. HtraT, daring their voyager
to Wilmington : and In rererence to the accident hyl
wh eh the said boat waa damaged, they bel naT 'ye-- P

witnesses of the occurrence, would stole, for the In- -

ormation of owners snd others, thai the accident''
occurred through no neglect of the Cnptsln. jj

A. GILCHRIST, T,
E. MeNAIR, t-- !

H. McALLlSTER.

Th Irml of Conrad Voudar, tlie brutitt
wretch who kilted Mm. ', UtMr. WJIe ol

Ti'io Crtoper, Ej . .M'ty. rrit' off in

B.ifiiinor fnat week. Tliit wmone nfthe
most brutal Mini diabolical fmiiMer on recot'l

ilia objnct of Hi ' mai'.lisre.r being rrteerly

to rob hi, victim of n lew doll re. which he
rouM ettsiy nccnriuilMitrd without tuk-i.,- jt

litr lite' 1 itppenr ihnf Mrw Elizabeth
Cmper. the. demeaned. wh the wife nl Mr.
Teu, Ciwper. n very
of U 'liiuiore rmtnty. fruit on the 29lh of
M.iy, 1313 Ifiviiijr b'"en visiting In BaJiimore.
she w is returning to her 'rttitfonce, ; boiit
21 miles from Baltimore, and had arrived al
I'lirki ),! by the railroiiJ. hr residence being
w bout it mile and a half or two niileB

I'rwu ihut point She left Park ion about one
o'tnVIt in tlio riflernoon, carrying an unibn lla
and a hVidhnx containing vitriotm articli, 0I

ciotbiiig. Il was not until ibur or flvc duyo
(towards thai her body whs her

huabiind having hud no knowle that she
Imd left Baltimore. Thlslo.ct linvliitf bum
ascertained, however, a 'eneril sciirch wns
for tf.e body, which wafuuritl, unoi) the nmile
county road, aometlang lead than half n mile
from Parkton. wrtsbv the aide of a brnncli.

7 ftmea) with brush and large btonet on the
top of it, the clothes bring pulled over the
hetul Hid the person expired. The head was
much bruised thn skull being broken in, and
the boiiy much lacerated by beiig dragged
along the road. In tin? v icinily of the spot
several inarkH of blund when; discovered, the
rail being marked with blond and exhibiiing
the evidence of itttempta to remove it b)
and. A large stone was nli found Willi u

sharp point on it Ktnined with blood, nnd
morion of gray hnir itftncficd. Il

wis shown, in evidence, that Voudar was in
the neighborhood imniediately before Mrs.
Cooper's arrival, and said that lie had no

money, or but six or seven cents ; that lie
v.'iu eoqoiiing the way to Newmarket ; ilml
hi ex, hang- - J h fVtir of pantaloons, which he
a. iid wcin loo good for him, foi u inferior
I iir to get a iriti to b ml, with the privilege
ot red. einini them. Further, that he was

il it rr n pun a woodpile when (he car iirtiv- -

d at I'.irki'io from Hnltimorr, nnd thai alter
Mrs Cooper h f , the prisoner was seen to get
iifi mi. I ijo along that road, being a direction

contrary to that lie had proposed to go.
Thai i i ihe. course of the afternoon he re

alise trod io Parkton, inquiring what time
the cars left for York, and having at least
;..r) nr !J6 With til m. n pmr ol woman's shoes
'.vhic.li could be clearly identitiid as belonging
to Mrs. Cooper. That he. -- with a man na-

med Paul Kitiiklo, who had be'ii Been with
i mi previously, lefi in the ears for York on
that afternoon. Thai ho remained Ibur r
five day pt Kunkle's houae in York, until
l e nhtaiiitid cmplo) mcnt alDr. Belt's, where
l.e was when the murder was discovered,
and he wua ubetu.m iitly arrested, 'l lint on
his tirrct be burst into tears, and instead of

Tirot '.:iiie his i.inocenee when told for what
tie waa'Hrreeted. he renmrki-- that they could

i.ol prove it on him for nobody saw him do
it. A s ititf-bo- x w.is lou id upon him. posi-nvcl- y

indcntitied as that of Mrs. Cooper.
After bii if p.n ii'm iteJ with Ku.ikli in jail
hcromplai ted that Kunkle was not i i irons,
who he said was as uiliy as h' was-- , further,
he had admitted that if they had known who

tialiAX. Xtf thung,iYtt,,'WnTa ir. i'rW

who they heard whs about to return from
B iltimorn. with something like $100(1 which
she h td received for wood.

Mr. Tego Cooper, the husband of the mur-

dered woman, i. identified the snuff-box- . IJer
spectacles (said h") ihe kept in a small case.
1 don't know wh at clothes she took away with
iier. Sin-ue- to wenr nonietitnes a little
slnivvl with a fringe to it; have no recollection
ot her liandkerchiels ; I condn't speak pnsi-lival,- -.

As she was guinf 6ut I asked her
i h it ni iiiev lie w inled nnd took out two
;' mi s ; said o.ic wouKI hi! enough, Hl,d

I tuld her to tnke both and she could bring
ii ick what she didn't uee. (Spectacles
kh uvn). These are hi r Kpeelncli s, I know
'Iieni well; have used them I'requenily.

Mr. C'(rr spoke under much emotion,
a l i v .'i nsrl (or tho defence kindly and
e o ni j i h r ' t e I y waived nny n.

The jury lound Voudar guilty ot' muTder,
i i.J h w n tto iti'iiced to be Imiigfd 'u just
and rigtUeou4 verdict.

Vahxgc of MuxEEr Bullits TUROUail

rat iioMAN Boor. A uuiiiber of cuiioue
t ttss of Uus progress of inunkot balls Iroiii
Hie place where they were first lodged, have
;ee n observed by until ary surgeons. U'e
have heard ot it very remarkable case, where
the auskrt ball struck I lie forehead above
t lie nose and having divided into two halves,
one half went round beneHtli the skin, no the
right side, and the other on the left, advan-
cing iu cniiinc.i with ihe shull. We do not

k our readers to believe the poetical edi-

tion of this laeu thai the tvto hull' bullet met
Hgtni belu.id. after having performed the Cir-

cuit on the heail in opposite directions,
wi'.h a slilnly diiniuishcd force,

u.iiled. and killeii an uulbrtuintie man who
stoo l iu their way ; b;'t the fact of the split-

ting of tile bullet Bod llu" adv. nice of each
Ii. ill M hii ooposi;e direction. ' unqnesiioon-lile- .

Tlie siugul.ir proceia of a ,7iukei ball
from the lorehead to the throat has been re- -

r led by Dr. Pielding. At the first ba.le of
N::wbury, in the time of the civil wnrs u

i diCrtl gentlemen was shot near the right
ee. llicskiril Wrtslnrtuie I lit the nlac.e.

..11 tho 'h 11m- - soi!.-- , i, K )IC lajUa- -

110 ot itic brni I II. nc.itli lln- v! lhi
l.ullet hsd turned to one snlr and could nol
lie dis"ov.vd. Various bones were dischar- -

i t 'rum the woiioil, mouth and nostrils.
Ai ilse ii ii of the battle of Newbury, the
won d lieali-- and could not br. kepi open
hot ab iui twelve )e.ir af'cr wards, when the'

i .. lor was ridniij in u cold darV night,
elt a pain ju the left side of his head, ii'houi
he " Mlrnoflda of the ear." which ieil
i p irtirtl deafnes Having stopped hu

it It wool, he frns surprised one d.iy. in
..UrcU, 1870, by sudden puffof crack in his
ear. wbn l that side of his cheek hung
I.misC as if it hud been paralytic, and u hard
knot wus fett uoder the er. Various tumors
now Dpere4HK)ut the ihroal. and in An-gus- t,

I07V the ballet wus taken out of the
li'iroat near the I'omum Adttmi.

. . - ,

OiftitM (tVaWPlMUQrtVto woman.'
irtMt Jlt fa UP tbsj flower if njodentJj

fc , Consthuents on the subject of sLvery. id wc

utterly repudiate and condemn ihe conduct othose
Southern members, who, In refusing io sig) iltt pi-

per, showed thai ihe lies of party were strong lnun

of country.

VIRGINIA ELECTION.
The returns of the Virginia election are sJI in

complete. The dt'lails. In their nrocei-s- . c mot he- -

very interesting to our renders; we, thtroforuldefiT

our report until we can give a final an ! corral re-

sult.

CANADIAN ANNEXATION.
Those who have been anxious for tho snnsatlnn

of Canada to the United States, will find but I tic to

encourage their hopes In the conduct of the eoplc

of the Provinces. They hsve desecrated thsmost
liberal branch ofjheir system'of Governmen nnd

drove from their seats, in the midst of their deliera-lion- a,

ihejr own immediate represent lives living

to mohvloldnce the reigns they have wrested from

the people's sovereignty. This war upon th

system, which is tho princjpal fed (.re in
tlie Canadian Government, ihot proximate ' own

excellent polity, was accompanied by devns-tsiio- n

sialnt the works ofciviliz nion itid the uris:
the destruction of Impirtunt records S' l precious
literary lore. All this shows, most :onchi-lvely- ,

that the Canadians are I capable of appreciating and
unfit to enjoy tho blessing of civil ami religious
liberty. Keep us from such annexation as this. Wu

have mobocrals enough already, und reed no stimu-

lus to the spirit of insubordination .nil vandalism.

RAILROADS IN OHIO.
The Baltimore American jusily reaarks thakOhio

is making rapid Rtrides in her railmac enterprises.
The Cincinnutli Enquirer speaks as pillows: The
Cleveland, Columbus, nnd Cincinnati Railroad ive
contracted mr 7000 tons of th - hei-- I' rail, lulh-cic-

to iron one hall ol tho entire load. Thij iron
will first be laid down from Cleveland 40111I1, Uwnnl
Coluinliu?. .Since this purchase, the price Jt rails
has advanced $- - to $3 per ton."

The Americun udil-- i that ihe Railroad Convention,
to be held in Sleuhenvillc on the 2tim insl., iaeaui
to be called by the friends of the "Great Cmtral
Railroad, leading from Philadelphia tlirouith Pitts-

burg, Steubenville, end Coluuibns, to Cincinnati and
St Louis," in accordance with wishes 'cxprissed
through the newspapers of Cincinnati inTii Pittsbur;;;"
and tho points especially named as tlnse from which
delegates are expected to ho sent are Florence,

Nobhlown nnd Pittsburg, Pa j t'adix,

Coshoctuii, Z inesville, M1 Veinon, Newark, CiJiitn-bu- s

and I'mcinn ai, Ohio ; St. Louis, .Mi.; ant! "all
intermediate points" wlrch inuy wish to be repien-t.:d- .

What are we doing in Virginia? Are

of the various improvements pass, d laM wi ttr st
work and going ahead 1 II will tic the greatest scan-

dal that ever happened to Virginia, il the pooplu in- -

tereste in irtosa measuies, now that the Stjie has
liberally proffered her aid, should neglect touHsi.--t

themselves. Should such be the cusu, (hey will

show thai they du nol deserve ihe aid ol the Slate,
and the St ite outjhl never ajain to extend ihem il
help. Richmond Republican.

3i I'nf-na- n anil ll;,i pn Uill Itoal
lne railroarl connecting two grow ing in s of

Syracufe and Uf wego cannot in our opinion, lie
otherwise than a valuable one. Ii is but a vl-r-

since boih these pirn es w ere small but tlirivuij

villages, and now they are cities, tln'inrmer epntaiu-in- g

a population of neaily 15,(Hj0. The imp.Viu.nce

of some means of communication beiween tliein,

otber than that ofn eanul. has lonj; been fell, and
the result of such feeling has b.en the construe lion
of a line of railway. We hive no returns fiom :liis
road which will show w hat has bcenilssucce s since
its completion, but we bre willine to haxard Ihe o--

11 ion, that its career hilherio hns been such ns to
warrant a prophecy of its future success, h con-

nects Like Ontario with Albany by a conlinu-ni-

line of railway, and thus the products whicli hive
heretofore souyht some other means of tr.mspoita-tio- n

to the cities ol the East, longer and less feasi-

ble, are now thrown ilireoly into ihe great inaikcts,
either for exportation or consumption.

The value of the shipping at the port ol Osw ryo
must be considerable every ymr, and much of the
produce which Is found In tbat harbor must, we
should suppose, find its way over the railroad under
.consideration. The producta of the salt mines ut
Syracuse are annually Ii creasing in amount, and,
a the export ol salt takes place thirefrom to every

portion of this continent st least, it al mc must afford
source of considerable revenue to the road to Os

wego. The roud pusses, too, through a ferule p in of

the towns along its route Railroad Gaiette.

Prom tlie .Sational Intelligencer.
WASHING TON NAVY YARD

On a late visi' (0 this interesting po tion of our
city we were much gratified in noticing ill.:

in the various workshops. Indeed we were
both gr.it. fied --had furpriff.l to observe the facilities
which ihe Government have in this naval establish-
ment of heavy forging, casting, 3tc. Ve oicci tain-e- d

that in the anchor shop they have forged four
sloop anchors in the short space of eighteen
days, Ihe weight Ql each being 3,300 pounds,' being
an average of lour aud a h ill days lor ech This
was done wuhout extra force or working unusual
hours. This economy of time snd labor consists
not only in lne freat experience ol the workmen,
but also In the adaptation of n poiidirous .Nasmyih
hummer to thut business.

In ihe vsrioue shops In this yard we observe tbnt
the business of ihe Government is conducted in ihe
same economical manner. W e noticed the construc-
tion in the ordnance ship of some Uuunul brass
cannon, which are Intended lor boat servi. It was
au ted to us that, In a short time, our Nmy Yard
will hsve the facilities and means fur build, ng nnd
finishing wsr stcaineti of almost any eta, mlire,
without sending outside the enclosure Tor any sru-cW- e,

(the cordsge excepted ;) such as boil, rs, cylin-
ders, blocks, cam booses, snchors, ciisin-eabte-

guna, pumps, water-tanks- , and all other ap
purtenaoces connected with the interior umNxleri-or- s

uf war steamers.
- W have no doubt of the tklU and efficiency of

the master workmen sod nuretuolc attached to tbe
Weebiojjton Navy Yardj tld w tlnc-rel- y hop tbe
Qotemmstn wjll always keep tbsro fully stnploy'eA

is here that ouresRels lake in their ca'goes. The

old town of Whairipoa is forbidden to foreigners, bu'
where we lie there is 0 new one built, where any-

thing can be hud that is Chinese. Tho river is not

navigable, for lurge vessels further up. Canton is

about fifteen m.les from Whampon, nnd has a small

Yankee steamer iunn:ng up and down every day

a queer sight I assure yeuuto see 9 smuil high pres-

sure bunt puffing up anedown a river In This part of

ihe world, where every thing has tetn at a eland for

so m my centuries. The steamer was brought out

here in a vess. I, and has been so useful 10 Its owners

Ihut 1 urn lold several more have been ordered. It is

not more than twenty-fiv- e feel long, and looks more

like 11 child's to than a thin? thai l"s almost worth

its weight in gold. The Chinese weie very much

at it when ii first made its appearance, and

being n propeller, ihey could not understand the

philosophy 01 llie erult , but I b. lieve by this time
they h ive become used to it. Kiiu. Pcamylmnian

From tlie N. Y. Ke. Post.

TERRIBLE AFFAIR,
A Mo'i ai;d b.ooJshc 1 at S . Charles, IllIuoU.

St. ('iiahleh, April VJ, 'i o'clock, P. M.

Messrs. Kiiitouh : 1 hasten lo in.'o m jou thai

our town 01 St. Charles hus been under the supreme

re.gn 01 a mob since 10 a. m.

Tlie causa of tins outbreak of the sovereigns of

the land was the open und reckless manner 111 w hieh

Ui. Kicliaids and his students have supplied t.ietn-seive-

lor the lust icw Weeks, with subjects for dis-

section.
A coinpunyof men father, brothets, and husband

of n young iHdy, fro.n Do Kalu county, who hud re-

cently died cuuio hereon Thursday las., alleging

Ihut she hud been resurrected, procured u Beurch

warrant, and, with .Mieiill Yules, seurched the dis-s-

iiiig-ro.m- i und premises il Dr. Richards; nol

liiiding Ihe bod), yet tinduig enough to suds y lh

relations thai sli. had been there, and under llle hand

oi the op, rutor, such ua hair and other ivideiiceaof
idi niity.

The relatives re uiiie' home; we heard no more

from lhein unlil this morning uUoul 10 o lock, when

doiil.le leau.s loaded w ith men, and men on horse-

back, were seen co.ning into 01. r tow n in every di-

rection, unlil soinu 'MO men arrived, will a full

equipment, from u litle to u revolver.

They matched lo the doctor's premises, gathering

sireni'iti us ihey proceed, d, until a lornnduble torce

was eon. regaled. I CJtitrol give nil lh-- : details, but

tin; result was. that ulier some negotiation as lo giv- -

.... l..wij, . Ur 1'ri. nU, iwo riHo shoia wt
fired from Kicliai 's house; one by him on open-i- n

the front door, and litiu, into the crowd, the
oilier shot mi 11 the upper window by his sou ; and
w but is remarkable, neither tovk effect save in

t e coal ol one of the outsiders
This was a signal lor a general battle; the mob

filed in r. tu n, . ne ball tukin etlect in Dr. Kich-anls'- s

lighi Side unfl passing uut i.elwecn tile (.boul-

ders ear tlie spine -- uiiolhcT ball making un entry
.n.ov.. I lie hip-b.n- of one ol his stud, ills, (.Mr.

Rood,) aud passing diagonally through him.

It was immediately repotted thai Richards was
dead, but he presented hiuisi lf again ill llle door lo

show his wounds, when a heavy stone hit him on

the right side o! the luce, which brought him dow n

or neatly s i, at the same time a pistol shot look ef-

fect m his right h mil 01 wnM.

Tb mob lh. 111 broke out nil bis w indows, and in

juieil lus tiirmiure, und are now disparting. I he
Citiz. ns of the town look little part in the pioc. g

; such as did, sympathized with ihe sir ngots;
lor tnis establishment hus be 11 a giievoue nuisance
lor years.

Alter dressing the wounded, they are found to be

danger mis. Wiyluile prospects ul the n cov ry ol

Dr Kicliaids. Il has been s disgrace. ul all ur lor

our town, but il has been provoked on ty Dr. Rich-

ards and his stud, nts, until endurance censed td be a

v i ut1.

It is reported ( ind critiihdt.i credence) that the
Doctor s. nt this part.eulur subject with two others
oil' to W on mill.- this murn.ng, unlicipatinit Ihe

d.lliculty 1h.1i hisooe urnd. Si' I'.C I'A 1 OR.

Frtm Ihe .V. Y. Jour, of Commerce
11 A VI I.

Wc find in the M miteiir 11 lylien, published at
Port nn Prince1, un olhciul ae'cuunt o! the commence-

ment ol Ihe exped.liun undertaken by Pres. dent
Soul iuque ng 1111st ihe Dom.nicnns. The President
le I tlie capital on t In (il il ul March, ami repaired
first 10 Mirebulais, and lln 11 to where
he arrived on the 1th, and put hmiscl; al the head
0 the nrmy ihtret cone. nirul. d. He was received
with muoh enlhusinain by sit cUissee, and remained
in tho town unlil the 14 lh, wlmn prop ir ill ons for

marching having been mitured. he ordered an ad-

vance to I.amiilte. Respect ior person and propel ly

on the route was enjo 11 id und uiuintuincd. "The

camping is undertaken," says the order of the

d .y, "10 tho end of maintaining the principle of ihe

indivisibility of the country, by restoring to the

bosom of ihe republ c those of our fellow-citiien-

now unhappily Iron. Ii. A ninjor portion
01 the inhabitants of the East wish tore-unit- e with
us, I ut deprived of support, th. r await our presence

lo m eniiesi that dispositl ,n." On the 18th the Hay-lie- n

army encountered al C.ijul, the advanced posts
, . the em my which covered Lsmatte. The main
nody ol the Dominicans eld not wait the advance of

ihe Hayiien army, but rttlr d upon 81. Jean. In

this movement they were stlseked by the columns

uiidor the command of OVnenels Uobo, Vincent, and
L. Michel, braten and put to II lent, abandoning lo

uieir pursuers live pieces of artillery with a large

(uantiiy o mun. lions of war. Th.-l- r lose In killed

nd wounded, said to be considerable', waa n..i
gesrtainod. Oi the Hsytlens an cflicer ol the 61I

aiantry waa Silled, and there wire ten person,
bounded.

Uall, as previous.y arranged. Al night, Ihe dancing ihsStule ; and, at is lur.itlnl are two pities, wh m
commencd wuh the chriWr.n and waa subsequent- - flowing wants must be supplied by thesurround-l- y

taken up oy ihe seniors. The com iany at ihe i ing country, the road wil be of great importance io

2. Stenmer Henrietta, Evans, from Ksyettevllle,
to John banks, with indie to sundry persons,

" Schr. Jsck Downing, Parker, from New River.fer
lo Di Russet eV Brown, with Sirii nt Roin.

' Seh'. Kn press, Miller, from Jacksonville, toT
Mntnn cfc Cnmly, with Spirits nnd Rosin.

" Sehr Pearl, Dexter from Linle River, let G. W.J
n,i,r j i,uiv.

" Schr. Marion, Hums, from Little River, to G.
v u mr is, wiin spirits and tlosin. t

" rhr. D. P. WOodbtlry, Potter, from Shallotte
...j v unvH, wiiii oiiriM sou reosm.

" Schr Albion, Blood, fr.m Little River, to O. w
W. Davt, with Navel Stoma.

" Schr Almlra T.. Gvndy, from Philadelphia, tot
Geo llarriss, wnh indie, in sundry persons.

CLEARK.D.
" Slea tier (Jov. Grnlinm. Peck, for Fayetirvillo, (r

bv J. A W. L. Me O.iry, with Boat Telegraph, with ;;

mdze. lor O. W. Urown, J. W. Thomas, ('ranfnrd efc .
linker, J. )I it J. Marline, M. Brawn 4. Son, T.jr.
V. rhumhera, A. W. Steel, T. S. Luiierloh. E. Bevk-f- ,

eidin, J &, I',. Lasslier, Sanders St. Harries, Torn-I- t

non, Lines &. Co., Ingram eV Co , Kli Russell, S. I
l.mnbre h, NS yntt d Nnnce, Dr. R. W.Thbmjs, II. al
K. Koui.sville, W. B. Vincent.

1. Schr. Malabar. Drisco, for Boston, by Harrissf .
A Drake, wiih 68 000 feel S S Lumber, from Potter
A Kidncr's mill, 5,000 Slaves, 150 bbla. Tar. .

II BA MOLASSES
HMDs. p. line reislllnr MoIimm s nowICO.. Irom Brill Annawoii. far "ale- - In

1. iLATtlA J ee. Mi
Mny. 2d. I.J49. .1 .

FOR PDILADELPUU.
,.fl r HE goo. Nclir. CleilMi, Ctpt Nichols

1 wilt iespsicbl For peseago ' r l.ghi

sab trsight, apply 10

BARRY, BRYANT 4 Co.
May 3, 1819. ;t . tl 4i- -

I
EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS

Q Af"i KMPTV Spirits BblS.iirje six. now hn- -'J uimt irom I'a.ksi. A J. DuKoswet For
ale by

UARRV, BRVANT dt Co.
May 3, 1849 2 1 --if

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR.

CHIIDS. briihl straw cho. For silr by
O IARRY. URYAiNT Co.

M iv 1. 1849 20 tf.

FOR SALE.
Northern MILCH COW Koifurih.rpartlcit- - JA lare, appl) to H

WM. NEFF. -f

May 3, 1849. . 21-t- f. V

DOCTOR B. A. KENNEDY,
DKNTAL 8UROEOV,

CJ'a luate of the n a Hi more CoPet of

DENTAL SURGEONS,
19, ' V BIOS kvs to tender his prolesslenal
(JtSTJL service (o the cltliens ot n llmlBKlon

LuLL7 and public Kenerally, kavlne determin
ed on loc iilntf Mmsdl In lh la place He is prepared K
10 perlorm H operations in nis piuit-eslo- un the la-

test end most approved principles. InconuinlbJo
Arilflclel Tet thiMsrrtrd on (old prate Vom one to an sf
entire set. V hole upper sets Insert d -- n 'he Almoe L

ph. rle prresu principle. Hevtat; made an Im- - k
provrmrni in mis m tie pi inserttnffiDH ne tonq--

remniniends lte answerinf lbs putpow- - of fj

in i.iic tion 1 ny csa oe tiuiBvi mi " p.ii wsci mi
leastin by ihe wearrr. bfi worn with roniftot, srd

cannot he detected from the Fursel- -

ln, el.-sal- and plur.lnf elcjaJapd mr wimt Irld
nrlnelples All operaiw s wsnanieo 10 give sana-faeiio- n,

and n..l be laipaseed by any latoi In the
United Slates.

Irreeulsrltlrn In childreBS' teeth rorrrrtsd
L idles attended st tb.lT residences wbea tecessw.J

'1 .

Oflce adjoining Dotl. Ware l, In the same bulMin,
May 3, 1849. 2IH,

llle keeper 01 the Slato House was entrusted w ith

the Slate record, and rn.noveil
safefy ) In 11 tin: al inn suUsi.l. .1 and ihe record- -

wi-i- returned, :t was ,'ound that lit- book cool iin- -

inu' tlie roll of the nam. s ( llios: persons bel tiging
I to the St ite oi Maryland wh h.ul servid in tin. n. vo-- !

luti.in iry war, and w I'o were entitled to pensions,
ha I been pui loim il. As this was the onh recoid ot
tlie.-- e cl iiuis which existed, 'lu re w is no means ol

dctcclinti in its absence of any fi auds win. h iniht
j la a'teruptcd by nuans ol l.ilse pen-io- n papers ; lur

j
Ibis reason the Sta'e author. ties have made many

exertions, bin hitherto with Ul success, to r. ga.n
po seiSioo of ihe lost document.

) Lately, how ever fotiK lurih. r information hning
been obtained, the Atiorney (i neral put the matter
in the hands f Mr. Snd. r, nnd on Wednesday Inst
he succeeded in finding the f.ng lo- -t look, in the
tiou-- e ol it Dunn, on iu!h Paca street It
was found to be complete and in pretly good condi-

tion, ill nili l ie binding had been removed and ihe
leaves kepi together in the form of a roll. The in-

mates of ihi house olfcred resistance to
the ollicer taking poscssion oi ihe book. Apart from

its importance lo the State ns n document, ihe book
is interesting in itself as an authoritative record of

those w ho formed the old " M iryltnd Line."
RtUtinxore American.

1.1 1 r. 1 r iu ,11 e.iiaroivioi
The VNashiiigtou L'nion publishes the following

I. tier, d il. d -
"San Fsancisco, Februnry 20, .

j Dear H : Since my sifival here on the 17th inst ,

no less than nine large vessels hove arrived nnd iota
uf people. Hut for the gold region, ihe accounts
from wh cli just received represent ihe sufferings of
ihe penple th re lo be great. Muny have di.d, and
many more will follow Tin d.sagn cable nnd rainy
season does not end unlil the month of Aplil.

As may be supposed, every ilnng is iitmfeliy and
c.infuion ; or in other word, every one does as he
pleases and lakes care of hiinsrli.

Co inn id ire Juaes bus gone on un expedition up
the any in the Southampton, wuh a view uf asce-

rtaining how lai ihe nivigntion is praclicuble for
large vessels.

Real csioie here is as desr ns it is In Broadwoy--.- i
least, us m.i;h is usked ; but there are no housos '11

tile place atroidiii uuy com, oris, aud no peison tu

pill tin in up.
An high 111 erest us live per cent per month has

bei 11 p. 11, lor money, hypothecating real estate winch
cost SKH) u year a 0 und no worth HO.bOO, and ihe

like

A ureal deal you hear from the gold region Is, of
course xii .ger.it. 'd i but 1 believe Its richness sur-

pluses anything heard of. Indeed if all reports be

Uue, the whole cirth is mixed with it for hundreds
ol miles, the extent of which hss not yet boon iiever-taine-

and there cannot be a scarcity of the article
a thousand ytfnrs to come.

s

Gold has isen In value to 114 50 a 115 ; and il is

not likely to go down. There Is not much, however,

j In maiket 1 nd lne next full there will bean iuuiiens.

quantity I. rough in.

P. S. I n nwsstrs in killing all ihe inhabitant),
of the Ssnd w,ck l.landsi 10,000, it l reported hav,
dwd. Ou comuiiasloB tus struck hit Bg, tad is si
kigeihsads with tbe Kanaka Com
ratxlote JotUa, 1 believe,' will (u'vver there."

Hail conatituted a "perfect jam." It is auiaiing to
as how tomt "portly" people that we wot of got
safely through the ordeal. We heir of no disaster
howevor but the scene wee one of joy and harmo-

ny, and was, a "tip. lop" celebration of May-Da-

COMMISSIONERS OF NAVIGATION.
At the election held in this lown, on Tuesday, the

following gentlemen were elected Commissioners of
Navigation, by the vote appended 10 t. elr names :

O. O. Parsley, . - - - 204

John A. 228Taylor, - - -

E Kidder, ..... 19'J j

B. Flanner, - - 204 I

D. McMillan, - . 2TI j

Who!" number of ols. 3C9. The minority was

JWIded tet.Teen two other Tickets.

DOINGS' IN S. CAROLINA.

Meetings are held In various parts of our sister

Stale of South Carolina, on the subject of certain

grievances. Wc copy the following Resolutions

from the proceedings of a meeting lifdd in OrangebOrg

District, which will give our readers n Idea of the

tjdlngs of our oejghbora.
Resulted, Thai forty-seve- n persons be appointed

by the Chair to constitute a ommlttee of Vigilance

and Penile Snujiy for ihe District, and tW Commit-to- e

shall have power to appoint an Executive Com-

mute oui of their body, lo consist of Ave per-

sons, to act upon any sudden anterfeaey Ibat may

arise. , j

?eJrd,.Thal five persons be appointed by the

Chair from tbe Committee of VLjOaMS uA PabtU
Safety, io rtrttjerci this DltttWt art 1 meednf te be
h'.U at ColataU wfl ti tMvtvt jiWaTla Ms

W1 yll .T -


